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ÂWÂEIN.
UY CIrARLES J. KIcKEiAi.

" My son, there's a cloud on your troubled brow,
And the tears to your dark eyes start ;

Say why does the light in those eyes grow dim,
And the flush from that cheek depart?

Your voice bas forgetten its musical ring,
And youir step its elastic bound ;

You beed not the neigh of your own good steed,
Nor the whine of your flet greybound.

"But name your wish, and whatever it be,
If i can the boon afford,

Though it cost the half of my hard-won wealth,
'Tis yours at your liglhtest word.

Look round, look round on those waving fieldu',
And naumber these lowing kine,

And the fliocks that speckle you green hillide-
They are yours, my boy, and mine."

"îy father, your words do but drive me mad;
bitke fire on m ybrain they fall; .

Those fields, that hill, are not yours nor iaine-
They belong ta the tyrant, ali;

And lav I not seen you, your white locis bare,
The thought maies My blood run cold-

Like a lackey you stood t is horsec's had,
And he flug you the rein to hold ?

T've seen you linked with the soulless lier
Who voted at his command,

And heard you curscd as o traitor slave,
Unfaithful to creed and land.

is bailiff, and keeper,nnd menials all
Are your welcome, honored guests;

Yo listen, unmoved, te his blasphemous onths
And yon laugli at his ribald jests.

t If this be thelife you would have me leadi
Oh, why was I taught tu porc

O'or the liera struggles of Greece and Rome,
And dear Elrie's tear-dimmed lore ?

Far botter it were ta my grave ta crawl
An unlettered, unthinking clown,

Then be forced ta train my immortal soul
. Tobow at a lordling's frown?.

" IMy boy ! my boy i how you rive my heart !
And wers all my strivings vain ?

To maie you a happy, wealthy mon,
Was the thought of my toiling brain

For this I have levelled the poor man's cot,
Though his doom was a pauper's grave ;

For this, like a spaniel, you saw me croucl,
A fawning, degraded slave.

And where's the reward of my greed for gold,
And, my boy, must you share my shane ?

Db,no !o oaup-sure you yet m'aystrivo
For honor, and love, and fame.,

Ha! have I discoveredthe uipgie spell,
To chuse from your soul the gloon?
n- c ow thre is hope lu your kindling oye,
And your heek ha its ewonted blooam."

Oh, yes fithere is hope-and a manly joy
.ias thrilled y awakened soul;

And m'y heart is swayed with a deep resolve
To strive for a destined goall:

Talabor and pray with a hdpeful trust
ndb »e ever.prepared te stand-

To dais and do-iith the brave and truc,
t 'henthieyre up £orfte-gree.oldi land' -
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TH E " POOR SCHOLA R.'' The boy was stil reserved and silent-but always
. . Most respectful, gontte, and obedient to his kind

- . patrons-the least hiarsli Word allways movetd hicn
to tears, b ut l lever coiplained. lie cauid neveuAn OUd Story Bletold. bu iduced to giv any account of hiiseif previous

.,... :._ to lis coming ta O'Mahony's bouse, lier did ihc like
tao equestioied about it. Ali theyt could leari

It is now over one hundred years ago since the from him was, that lie stole away rom hane ta
substantial farmhouse of Owen O'Maony occupied a pursue learrniug and! ta ialake his own way througli
comfortable corner by Munster bill-side. It was a the world.
right well.to-do looking dwelling, backed by a full One day, ho took down bis old tattered book (bat
- haggard," ilanked by a cozy paddock, sheltered by lay upon a ehtelf over the bed where lie bad so long
s grave of ir trocs, and surrounded ou all sides by lain a helpless invalid-and looking over each of
ich pasturages, and broad fields of the thickly theiiI lorngly and carefully, walketd into the little

green agriculture,.for it was at the time we write patior where O'Mahonv and bis wife were sittiug
about, mid-way in the spring of the jear. It was imediately after their breakfast-and iith a
evening, ta, and a sabbath evenig; ithe rocks t ushedi face, and faltering tangue, aun c ed ta
cawed away from the tait elms by the roadside, the themu that lie was going ta leave, but he would
kine lowed long and deeply, with tiheir thick necks never forget their great kinduess and tae of him ;
stretched over the paddock gate ; and an occasiona ,lie would bave sd more, but bis speech faile'd him;
uproanrius cackle of glee frn icthe fat white geeso lie only stood and trembled, and bending down his
on the brook before the farmer's door madle the liend, fixed bis burning eyes upon the loor.
whole scene breathe of real and fresh rusticity.- "' What! tire! of us already?*'?" uasked O'Mahouy,
There was a swaying feather of blue smoke slowy jreproachfullly; ",why. boy, you nare nt by any
mouînting froi the chimney top, and severaI menus strong iaenough for the road ytet."
pigeons of various kinds occupied the thatched rouf. ' I have tieuspassed ito long," replied the poor
The balf door was flung wit!tly open, and the scholar, ;wlien Ood knows, if I cau ever inake auy
watebful house dog was absentt from bis post, plaîy- retuisn for all you have doue for e. If I muii
ing truant with the young people, who vere away knockeld down again I mnust perish." his was the
everywhere enjoying the leisure of the evening.- longest speech iuever nuîd' lby the poor scholar, andi
lou might seel the haleburly farmer himaselt sittiig if greatly affectet the gond-natured Old people.
vithn and alone, partaking ofta hearty meal, fer lue The good womani iisisted uponî dre.ssiug himu in
bad been off diring the day, visiting a siul cow a suit of lier SOus be clothe, aud Oien pult a
belonging ta a poor nuighbor, and ouly retuîrned round sumia of moauey iito the righlit hand piclket of
when the faumily table was long ago broket up atn: the new vest.
its attenduats separated on a thousand little pet- 'ulits dressed nu.1 equipjîpe!d, withi Iris stocli of
sonal missious. The good man, 0wen,ieverthe- books still clitteled close ta lis hemit.elic litOo
less, uninched away with gay free wil!, and the hanàds mith lis genrus patrons. 'ue womal
more contentedly as his comely goot! vife as just kisseI hlim, thel mut patted lii on the back and
within ear-shot, occasionally asking hitaI a few bade God bless him, and su away startet lthe young
questions about the neighibors and their affairs or aspirant after the pailis of kvowledge on a beauti-1
lhnnming a dreamy old air in a purring tonîe that fui summier morning, vith health ahnlost restored,1
spoke ail riglht ard tiglut about the bornestead uand we'l! attiredl, a plurse in his poicli, lis couragee
the week awork well ended. The former bad just raised, and the ide-world before huim.c

minishedl bis repast, and backLedc bis chair a pucen or The oi people followedb him vitli their eyes i
two, and pusiedb is plate into the imiddlle of the utitil lie was out Mf sigt, and the turned siientlyt
table, when a gentle tap was heard ut the loor, and back into their dvlling dispirifed and uncou-
then the halting of a timid footstep. fortable ; for, soue low or other, tley bohli felt

" Come i," said the farmer, in a round, hearty, hliat the poor scholr-quir, taciturn, :ud gloomîy
good-humedt voice ;-" coame in, wvhosoever you thougli lie alvays was-still left a void behintmhim i
are ; we are peaceable people hereabouts, and will For years upon 'Years after they would often recallt
ake nofite out of yu. his icmory, and wolider wbat becanme ci him-

lu *ivlked a little boy of about fifteen years Of hiietler he hbad fallen ill again anywhere, or was
ige, but so paie, se haggard looking, and woe-be. left unheeiled and uriared-to famith or tu peish.
gone tehat the honest O'Blahony started at Lis firit •They wendered should they ever gain get any
appeurance. On bis unkempt lecks was the.tidings Ofhlini, or hVtehier Ire wvoulhd be mindfulS
'emnant of an old lebther cap,bis eyes werc bleared enough of them it let thei knîow ininIat part of t
and bloodshot, his feet bare, mired and bleeding, ctheworldelicvasQ til living. At last they sipoke J
his dress the blechet remains of a tattered! cordu. of him seldomer and less frequentlv; a lifle while1
'oy suit; and under bis arm rwas a buindle of books longer still, and his memory secmed to! have vau- -

very muph riven and thurb.worn. The poor child isted aw-ay fron thiir imds entirely like a dlmii C
walktd luinto the room, and very slowly over ta the di'rar.
able iwhere Gven was stil sitting. The stirring e-cnts of the time, tou, not a little f

" Who are you ' asked the fariner, softly, for ihe contribîuted to this result, for France and Etglaindt
was eyeing the extreme misery of the wretched wer e ut war; the battle of Fontenoy had becu I
ittle lad ail the time. fouight, and ti milien ofi reland lad been paunting t

" I am a poor schiolar," u was the reply, and! in su with pide at the feats of the plorious lrish Brigade.
ow and dcspondicg a cadence that thehliert of the Freclh ships came frequently to the coasts of are,

oeut man gave a big thump against his iibs and hie Limnerick, Cri, Kerry, and Galway, smuggliug
yes grew moist with pity. But «'lien lie noticed ,wines, brandy, silks, &c., and tth'ir rturn cargoes
he poor creature picki u the potato sinluts from the were r'cr'uits for the Brigade. But ais this vas îî c
able and thurust them furtively intolis mouith, lhe penal proceet!ing bthe. were enterd on the ship's i
outld stand the sceu no longer, but bustling ta books as uildese. Yes, King Gteoige did tnot wish t
is legs ealled out te bis wife in a hoarse, broken ming Louis ta get anr more iiish Eoldiers, li ditd c
oice, striving thus ta bide his e»motion :- net vishî thei yone -t/t a 'nan' but btterli
" Hule ! huallo! wman, bring sono food here cursed the laws of his own realm uthat sent evena s'o t

o this little ladIam sure lie is badly in wuat of many of theim as forned t IBrigale into uthe ,h
.1 -stranger's country t turtu the tide of battle a'aiuust %
Mrs. O'Mahony came running in after a fev m- hiumself. Irelant tiever begrdged e ta France i

tents, and carrying in lier haud a foaming boil of becauise France inea' how t o estimîiate their worth t
Lesh nemi ml, set it down on the board before the and reaiard the i for their servicus, because eue t'
nor scholar. The child seized it with avidityand helped tha Old Country in her struggles for free. A
'ithout uttering a syllable, but was unable ta raisoe(domt, and always attested lue chivalry of her souis au
ta lits lips. before the world. Then Ged bless France-the s
"l Bring him something substantial," now fairly hante of the Irish exiles ! GodlIes France-the e

lutbbercd out the soft ueartud farmier. "I ring catp of the Irish warriiors I Godl blese France- w
im sote ment and bread; the boy Li famishiing." the hope of the Irish people !i
The poor little fellow was still silent, but his L'ut ta returnto te he tiread o our narrative c-It i

yes followed O'fahony and his wite as they bath so hiappened that 'aony eldest soir, now a t
urried out on their mission of hospitality. 'fhe fine, able young fellowa, took it into his head ta en-.V
ood was soon brought in abundunce, and the poor list into tire French service, and to be booked in iii
cholar lifted !ita the farmer's chair eas left, aLfter an Od lugger ou the Soulithern cotat, as one oftue n
ne encouragement and admonitions, t cat WhIrile " Wild Gtse." Thiswas not done, however, su e
e was able-to discuss the goad things placed be- secretly as t leave it c ut of the power of an i-n.
ore iim : for the good old pair, with that intuitive former ta discover the flcet, and report the Faile ta S
ense of good breeding whiclh always pertains to an the proper odicial autolir'ities: ;the yotug O'Malahoiy n
nselfish and generous spirit, thouiglht that their was, therefore, arrested before lue got on board his t
ttLe guest would enjoy his meuh best by himself destined vessel, and was instantly tlirovnî into ce
nd without the eyes of strangers ta disconcert prison teo be tried forhis life.,t
iim. The poor old father was greatly troubled at thuis b
Weil, everything on earth nimust have an end, antd untoward event, and endeavored to get every legal jr
D, at last, had the repast of tlic famishing poor assistance ta extricate bis hapless child lrom the cI
cholar. horrid dileînmma; but, nIas such was the trer of w
The good wife thon set about washing his bleed- the times, that no lawyer cared ta undergo fthe sus. th

g and way-worn feet, and after making hlim e- picion of the Governunent, Ar the reflections of its b
eat a few short prayers with bher, just as she would underlings, by undertaking the defence of any p
iftl ber oin loved children,mînade a bed of wheaten culminal so odious in ire eyes, as ene found sym. a 
rai? air the fireside, and placed him comfortably patbising with the success Of foreign arms and iti
i the midst of it;-then tossing a heavy coverlet auxious to lend a band thereto. OMabony could tr
ver him, left lin ta sleep away the past fatigues. get no defender for his son, and when the day cf b
Tho next morning the pour scholar was stfll trial came on, lie steodn the court, tatilT intents fi

ued, altough thla farmer shtok him by the and purposes, a doomed man. w
oulder as lue vas going abroad into the filds. Wituesses were called by the prosecution for the mi
The good wife next caie, and told him tube utp Crown, ail of whom swore point blank ta anythins o
id stirring. Hle sarte sud!donly ta his feet, but suggested lu the, ontd the prisoner was called ls
Il helplessly into the strasa. The r oman beut upon by the jidge tor his defeace, if hie had any te uo
er ;-he had faitnted ¡-his face was livid as head, offer, or didelic pleut! guilty to the fact of is being li
ud beads ut col! perspiration stood upon his brow, founi!l arums and in league againstb is sovereigni hi
s very lips nwre white, cold and colorless. majsty. Ring George of England. st
She hurried away, prepared a bot drink, antid The old O'Mahony explainued that his son could th
îured it down his throat. He began ta speak, but get no one ta undertake his case, s0 that any t- gl
urriedly and incoherently-he was raving. The tempt at defense voe itdle, and would avaiL him an
ug and weary toa hat .vertasked his sclght nothing. c
ume; famine but! drunk aira>' fou much cf his vital "i Thuftl iistrlant!r lot,' remarkcet!d the Judgoe au
irrent, and! thon the untexpectet! and! hearty menu a' but flhat your sonima>' net le conidemned, wvfiuhut <1
heur>' foot! waus tou ch faor hoimt-all combinet! sanie scrutin>'," ho atdded, ii I<vil! examine thc fua
astruted! the nmiserablo lit tie weaktling ;-.he mus witnesses myself;' and! test flic ralîdity ritf their i

"thli favri." several charges against hiîn. tic
Tlhe geood aItd peuple, whien flic> suiv thautthe Accordingly hie dit! examine theom, amid wih su pe
ar scolair'was lu fur a protracted! illntss, hiad bis searchiag un acuamen, feu, that ha upset fteir c's'i thi
t! removed! ta a warm and comforfable aut-house, douce wvith apparent case, set thîem forsweaning vo
t! cummenced! fa attend him in tura, nightf ont! themselvos, contrad!ictingon anosluer, anti jum.. W
y, us long as bis illneas iasted--which wvas aveu bling togethler truth ant! falseheot! soiucongruously ex
ree weeksa-und even when flic favri left him, that everybody> in court suiv tiat .the nin moue AI
i exhustion was so gieat fthat lis cunvalesconce subarned!, badily' trainet! far thoiu mark .and! were pli
ought bim» into fthe merr', joyous summmer, nothing botter titan hiret! blood-mioney hunters.-f thi

He then cliargied strongly in favor of the prisoit
so strongly, indeed, that lie was acquitted vitho
the jury leaving the box.l ""'"MM !"t

Owen O'Mahoy ianld his released son called o
the Judge the nxit day at f hniotel wherlie put i
in the town, to thanlk him for bis disinterest
kindness, and hils generous defense of a an a
utter stranger ta him.i@jg1kx g I

The Judge receivei father and son very kindi
thanked theni very courteously for thicîr deep e
pressions of gratitude, but wheu the old maneotTere
fii a beavy puise of gold, lie put it asidu and sa
with a light lauîgh :

"l ! nu, 0t31abony ; you owe me nothing.
was interested about you fronti a story I heard
yeu long Ago, about jVour sitgular hospitality te
poor scholar whomvi yu saved frot famin tan
death, and who iLver failed to spread the accoutn
of it whe'rever lie went."

i My Lord, I recollect the lad, but it is a ver
long time iga, indeed. I reimemuber, too, lie le
our liouse with very few word indeeti and forgot u:
afterwards ; od knowi1s I vould have( loue as mne
for any poor creature as the youngster ii qiestiot
Does your iordship knîow where he is ut presen
and did the vorld thrive vith him ?-nmy goot wo
man cried a good deal after limîî, for se tookai
great liking to lis kilentt ways, and pitied and love
himt, bless you, just as if lie Vas lier own. P1 1lik
ta sec the boy ligain, if it vis only, to have it t
tell lier that lie is alive anil well."

l You shall ee im, (Maoy," exclained th
-1udge, rising froi his seat, taking the oli ani
the baud and pressing it warmly. "O'MAnx,.
Ai TE Poon Se'no

SCENE FROM ANCIENT IUSTORY.

Appius was onc of the ten tyrants wlio, about 30
before fle Christiai cra, e'ast the gloony shadow o
his vices over the simple lit warliki' people o
Roie, After Licthe murder of Dentatus, li greates
Foldier of flicarty, lie was guilty of a tdisgracefu
doiestic tragedy that lias braided his n<aine witi
disgust to every child that lias read thei istory o
those days.
One day, whilst sitting at his tribunal to dispens

justice, lie saw a mkaiden of exîjuîisite beauiy, nged
about lifteenu, pîassing tu one of' the pul blic.sclhools
attended by a niatron, her nurse. The charnis o
this dainsel, heightenedl by ail tle innocence of
virgia iiotesty, caugbt bis attention and fired his
heart. The tday' following sie passed ;lia fournd
her still more beautiul and his heart sltii more iii
fIaied. Accustomed t yield ta those infexior pas
sicustiat vilifythe ratioialbeing, lie deteruilned
ta possess îiuisltuf of this innocent child, wliosù
honor and virtue were ta be sacrifieed to his lust
Passion ecares niauglt for riglt, for lilerty or honior
The siglis of outraget innocence and the sacred
claiis ofa father are feeble barriers te oppose this
passion. The tyrint vainly tried ta corrupt the
fidelity of the nurse, and t li had recourse to tra-
tagen and deceit still more dislonorable. l se.
lected from the comtpanions of his lebauichery a
man naied Marcuis Claudits, whoii hle bri lied ti
Issert thie lbeautifuîl girl vas bis slave, and to ef
tie cause to his tribunal for dccision. Claudius
behaved according ta lis instrictioins. Entering
the school whiere Virginia was playing with er
com)aiions, ho seized upon lier as his property, and
about tu taike her away by force, but was prevented
by the people who were urawn together l;y her
'ries. After thef irst impulse ocf opposition, this
yi ng iistrument of tyrannical oppression txpained
o the pleople how the girl was born nfrota on of
is slaves, aud therefor ihis property, but lhe was

willinîg ta pleadt bis causa thefore the tribunal of
Appius, who was thon administering justice (save
lhe word !) in flic Forum close by. They colisent.
d, and the weeping girl w'as led ta flie tribunal of
Appius, wlin siv thenm approach frot a distarce,
nd <vas delighted! that his impious plot had! so far
ucceeded.' Inil teuantime the crowtd baid irnceas.-
d ; a uiuîrimuir of pity passed ialong, ; indignation
ras swelliig tlic heart of soine brave yoiutlis, vio
were detelimined te sec the cind of this unblushing
nfraction of the riglits ofthe citizens. Thev lknew
lhe chlild ta bu the oispring of fl brave centurion
trgiius, who was then on the battlefield defend.

ing lis country, and taint sE was bethrotlied to a
oble yoithîu namtiedleillitius, for oilim tley desputel-
d1 a iessenger in haste.
Arrivedl i fore Appius, Claudius pleadedi bi case.

he vas boni of bis slave, sold to the wife of Virgi.
lus, wvho was Larren, and biouglit up as bis child ;
hat lie liad severali witness's, but tlat until he
ould gatlier them together it <vas but reasonablo
he slave should be delivered into bis cust'ody,
eieg ber master. In deep cuining the impious
udge pretended toube struck with hie justice of bis
laime. -le observed, if the reputed fatber llinself
ere proseit, he iiglit mdeed bu willing ta delay

he delivery of the maidenll for seme time, but lnu
Es absence be could nut detain ber fron lier pro-
or master. He thereforeadjudged lier te Claudiuîs
bis slave until Virginus coula prove his patern-

y ; but Heaven will net permit such inpiely ta
iumph-tlhe sigli of injured innocence lias ever
een heard at the throne of God and found vindica-
on. The tyrant hîad scarcely finishet bis sentence
hen a bustle is heardt ut the door ; the crowd
ake way ; a well-cnown voice falls on t ecars
f the fainting Virgiila, anotheramoment, and ei
claspedl i the arnis of Icillins. The lictors were

'rdered ta separate the youthful pair and seize Icil-
is ; they approachied, but drawing his sword, for
e, too, vas a centurion, and witL a voice that
ruck terror iotaeflic menals of the tyrant, lie bade
emt stand back. "' Appius," h cried, bis eyos
isteting with fury andb is forcheald wrinkled with
frown of delfiance, " you must first pass overnmy
rpse to seize Vrirginia. She is espouser ta me,
id I widl have lier lunlier unsulliedi innocence.
hlilst I Ifvo she shahllîlot leuve flie liouse ut ber
ther. If yeu bave succeeded! lu usur ping flec
ghts of flue tribunes anti trampliug on the liber-
es off flic peuple flie ourse of jour lust shlnl not
netrafe the sacred enclosure cf our familles toa
c insult et our wvives and! dauîghters. WeV wiIlui-
kie thec venugeance cf thspeoplu sud flic army.
ithout passing a streami cf bIcood, yen will nlot
cute the iniquitous sentence yen bave given»
oeius.trembied on hie .thronê-; hue heard flic ap-
ause ut the peoplse;le .sawr Uhe determination.
at firet! every coutenance ; and!, feigning bis
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er, di ulile lm> îelied If leevident
ut leillius still breathes the sudition of the tribunes

andi under pretence of defending this slave, he
tn <tislhtes to excite tle passions of the people. Net
îp to stuplyl> ctaue for lis seditious projects, I will
ed liiot give anuy sentence to-day, but security rui st bu
n given tut tle slave will le brouglit before lme to-
* morrow."
y, The secuity was given, and the murrnuring
x- crowd parted, congratiuluating tfli veepinug youtis,
d and breathing vengeance o tie Decemuvirate,
id whose days oftyranyiv would tind a last and terri-

le sunsef oun the miorrowr.
I li the meantime, conriers were sent wîith the

of Ileetestorses ta the campîtu ta lring Virginius to
a Ilome. The tyrant Appâus hat alsu sent iespatch-
i es that Virginius should b cdetained, but his lutters
tt ere interceptei l ; tho birav centurion vas nleat!d

in full gallop fuouards his sorrovfil honte, and was
- soon in the ombrace of his bloonming child.
f 'l'Te next tay--oie of the miost evefuil in the
s history ef Romc-Virginius, ta fte ostonishmtent
l of Aipius, nppeared before the tribunal, leadcing his

hdaughter byi le hand, and both clotlied in duele
t iui g. Cludititus, the accustr, was also there

0. ant legahin by makcing Iis ea i. irginiu spok
a inu luri ; ho repiresenîtel that huis vife ai se'veral
eh cêlhibirci ; ithat shie alia snîekledl lier children, as
c iiany cuild testify ; nreover, if le hailtd intentions
o of adopting a sup positiouis chil, he would have

selected a boy ratheur fthut ai irl. It was surprising
e suich a cimii shiroul! Le raised aftr lifteen years.
y Tl>peoftple garve n ifromttime tri timu iuiistakablr.
Siuli''tiins iofluhir symîpathy. Tho eaîrnîestnîess of

lue afllictedl father had t ic'loquence of titith ; and
A .ius, seing the iinpessiont groving stronrn,
iiterrnteu Vu i-gi t nius, aid irttu flue niest dar-
inig acit s oinut tusfice oi trcordl lue un areiljidg.

11 ut teii girl to Claudiius.
f A cry that vould neat ftih liart of the greatest
f libertine burst fron the poor girl ; she threw lier-
t self on tie nectck of hier father. leillis was ueai.

Ilitis h mud was on hlis sword ; he reuteumbered the
oht a of the previous tIyad the pele, who knîe

f ithe Foruin was fuli o sldiers, trembled in sus.
;pense. At length Appiiis gave the order to clear
le ie way and give thi slave to lier master ; but, le-

I fore leilitis creouki give vent tot the pasio fltht was
burning tn is heart, lik the interior of a volcano,

f Virginuius, inI n faltering voice, preteided ta acquies.
,fi to tle sentence, and astd erimisin uftotako

sluis fartwell ftom on' he had long cons2idered his
childj anil loved as suchi. A ipius licedeul un

, condition lt interview shuoîl tfake plaeu ut once
- un i hlis l 'presentîce. Th'1e hardy vetentu, vith aI

commotion that lir showIf the poignant an gisii
e breaking lis heart, took lit l almuost expiring duugi-

ter in is nrime, seupportiig lier hîeaîl onlius ibreast,
and viîping iaway the tears thfatirolle over he
beautifîul coîurtenanace. Unmin dfttul ef the crorl
that <elit aeroudt ium, he gently madue his waita
enue ofthu shitpe thlat surr'ouuni the leoriumn. Sud-
fort seizing a large knif fthat lay oi ut block be.
fore at butcher'sstal, lue cried out, "Virgitinuu, bythis l nie can I s-une 'thy uo r imd tyi iliberty
nudi pîunirgdthe flic steel iitoI er iiudentl hieart.
Drawing forth thutfle bhid, reeking vith lier blood,l heturned towarde Appius, a-ing out with a loue]
voice,aI "Tyrant ! vlthie bood of innocence I de.
Vote tiy' heal to th' iteirnL Furies il"

Wi'ith knifre iii miiul, foaumii'. lith fury,i lue ran
Sthrougi rthe city, iildly cilliling nci ti rleole to
strike for freedoiu ; thence he wit tro tle <rwiere, wveepiig and shnwing ftic Tnite saine-t!if
tle guiltless buod0 iof lis rmurlered chili, lue rouie.
eu tie îsoldiers t fuiry and desire of rvenge. Th
soldiers left. the campîju, adbanoned fleir geunerils
and carne tatonuoe to oa avengetd of their tyrants.
They took possession of the Avetitirie. The peo-
ple in the ity, intle meeuîtinme, lied on by leillius,
<vere preparing a dre!tfl attack air the fuw
wretches thaut still guarded the tyrant Appinse. For
several dayse l>ay secreted. A ut lungth the sol.
diers, gaining firoua ftle Senate the change of gv-
ernment, banisieil aT Ithe Decemvirs excupt A pius
and Opitus, ihota they ucast inton the iluingen of
the Mamertino until they wouhl determine the
dleautlu fthey shotuild! giv fthoemn. But they hoth
strangled themîîselves intfheir prison before they
could bu torni to pieces by the fury of the imoh.

Cicero miust liave had this fact before tim when
be «rote : " The uncontrolled desire is a burning
fire ; ut ut o>nly destrays particuîlar pirsons, but
entire familles, and ruing the ihîruit coinmonwuulh
From desires spring hatred, dissension, discord,
sediraons,and blaody wars."-From the l'ictims.qtif
/the Iamertine.

*Cicero d Finibus;

AiDNi LNsULT vo INJuaY.-A case was latelytried in the Court of Queen's Jiench, Dublin, inwhich the plaintiff sued for dainages for Injuries
sustained by flling into a cellar, the grating ofwhichlhad been improperly left open by the fdefen-
dant. The plaintif lu his fall, broite fic grating,and fer thls damage to his property th defendant
claimed the sum of £5. PlaintitPs counsel said
that the audiacity of this demand alied never been
paralleled in bis experience except le one Instance,
and this exceptional case ho procecdd to relatae for
the benefit of the Court and jury. There lved, he
suaid, at one time in Merrion square, Dublia (thefashionable quarter of the city), an eniment lawyer,who afterward!s came t aoccupy a place on the judi-cial bench. If avas a man of igh professional it-
tainments, but of testy and irritable temper.Ris next - dour ncighbor was a retired
major, noted for the eccentricities of his habita ;
between the two there was anything but friendly'
feelingant! they' dît! allu flohei pewer to annoy'
sud harase eachî athon. One nighut momorable in
Irelan! as ai thle night etflthe great storma," tic me-
joî's chimneys wvas blownt don». Crasb flic> wvont
throutgli tIc ruof of tho lawyer's hanse, anti thence
down through fluor aftor fluor, carrying huao ln.
flic course.. The mn ai lan was lu nu good! hum-
eur as he cèotmplated fi thi estructionand sut!hat
madle maLters '<vrse wavs that it, 'was the majar's
ochimneys: that huit occasioset! thes wreck. nIie
nmind waus active]> engaeged la devising noms pro-
cess b>' whieich could! get satifacatiû frrin liis-
snoh enerny, whlen a missive arrived! tram the:laftteï
couuched as fallows:-rJu Sound me hacksni> bîliks
inmmedliateiy, au FIl pi4. theatter-it te , chandas.
an ateorney'.»'


